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ounci l ainst Theatron to 
nviting Spain to Share 
In European Relief Plan 
By Martin Frishberg 
Stifefent^€otnHga;i?y^a-14^TBajori^rrvote<^ 
•ecommend to Congress that it amend the European Recovery 
ram to exclude the Franco government in Spain from 
ua receiving any of i t s benefits . I m - - T" ~ 
«qii§nt»di*trty pweeediny t h i s -mojaon_ 
;<>uncil d e c i d e d t o " p r o t e s t t h e ac -
res, in hav ing invited the Franco _ ^ • « ' • _rfc/ » B 
^ ^ r ^ v s r ^ ^ ^ RecruitingSocial 
star, Tfeeo— - ̂ i i 
tcon will present its semi-annual rally at the Pauline JSdwards Theatre, Thursday from 12-2. •••'••"&*& 
With Pml Foster,-one ofOEhroadwayVirewest 
theNNew York Strand, aog^entiiig the hBajrity of the occasion by rendering some _ 
known pomedy ro«tines^Ekitert«mera at ^revioim rafties have been actress Judy Holhday, 
-:z-m 
:~><&i 
Tells Congross Girls, are you 5-8 or over? The 
Council wil l send copies o f the ^-iBiU^/Cti^:'^-WPaa».jO. 
JnAootions t o the Speaker o f the twehre g i r ^ as i ! o w ^ o k m g f « 
~ [ o u s e of Representatives, t h e two n e T members to jrevitylixe « » 
F e w J t o j ^ S e n a e o r s , and to Secre- - club and increase i t s influence in 
tore^ s W ^ ^ r g e " ? J a t i e ^ ^ a v i d i t i e s -
shalL~ ^ ~"~"T^7"™*"~*"" ^-Friifcy n i g h t I n " W R Lounge 
Approval w a s also given, t o the there -will be an open social with 
mass demonstration a n d memorial t h e dual-purpose of obtaining new 
xrvice~~heM f^indfy **» .4pTPwn [̂ female members Who—are over 
- but tit? ^ritrifced -Uations decision—4>-& and forming a male group 
te^^*eld-and-i3Je-««l«nn p l e d g e s — o f men over 6 feet . 1—__ 
made to the Jewish, people — and Organized a year and a half 
the world be redeemed ^ ago , the H e i g h t e n a r e trying t o 
^ overcome o n e of the social s t igmas 
^ fac ing tall girls , that of go ing 
A motion t o censure the Csech with feUowa shorter t h e n them-
•rovernrnent was le f t tabled in^ ^elresv ©r.^Vlrgim^ Mi le s , faeul ty 
spite of f r e s h evidence that i t had advisor, says that she keeps te l -
rioiated academic freedom. ( S e e l ing t h e ' g i r l s that, "A^man i s _ a 
Letter to the Bdifa»r <y ^P*8lg two) - man.—It's character, Tf*ot he ight 
-.--'5^'f3 
Maxie RosenMoom and the comedy J 
team of Abbott and Costello. ^ 
uity Show a n d a* the Beat NY^T 
Baliyr^wiit—be^ xatc hand far H i e 
at t o e ciruaent-
xnade a 
- B s i h ^ i s y ^ 
rofr" Muskow ifcf'of*^ 
Marvin Keikur, bottt versatile 
sibilities of Master o f VercmMigM. 
The directors of t h e rally have 
Naomi Harrison and Paul Lea-rift, 
A request from _Sigma. Alpha 
for $50 t o finance the Facul ty-
Student Teas i t sponsors was turn-
ed down with the recomm«ttda^dn 
that S igma Alpha g o to t h e Fac -
ulty-Student Show Association 




Planned by '48 
Some ^ iSe"reiaesem^HveeTwn%fi ~ tBat col 
questioned afterward; replied tkat down eighty perjcent o r t h e tune. 
they had opposed bringing the Girls over 5-8, and male s ix-
matter u p because: i t was already footers can contact Pearl Peximut-
tight o'HfHtk a n d t*»«»y » " » trrwd fr»r, thfr -primiA+nt, fnv-siny j p f n r -
of s i t t ing around. Others^ replied m a t k a 
that they didn't think there w a s 
enough evidence that the n e w « * * m^ --* ,—-
Czech government had violated \f J\ tiGQUItGS 
**• Dean Norton to. Address 
Gamma M i i Beta Initiation 
OftTnmft n/fa Beta, thft honorary ai 
of 
the greates t 
-ever 
This wi l l be 
rallies Theatron 
a l l for f r e e i r 
On hand to d i i rnse Theatrom'a 
forthcoming prodnrtfon, wBl b e 
academic freedom. 
Later, Council decided to sponsor C * - . - * - . — * ^*.-. i 7 ^ M M M 
the square dances held each Fri- O l l / T l l T l C r F" O f I f f 
day a t 2 in Lounge B. 
day that the Commencement Ball 
Trhich is to b e h e l d on Jutie 5 w i S ~ 
.not-he a formal a s erroneously re-
ported in last Thursday's issue of 
The Ticker. I F w a s also revealed 
that Ray Hummel's band h a s been 
hired to play at the ball. It was 
this same aggregat ion which play-
ed a t the class's junior and senior 
p r o m s . Refreshments wi l l be 
served. 
A $2.75 cap and gowiT fee will 
include a pair of t ickets to the 
Numeral Lights Hop , another one 
of the Forty-eighters' big^ dances. 
Sydelle Gofodner, head of t h e class, 
Vets studying under the GI Bill 
who intend to take courses o r 
training in another institution 
th i s - -summer m u s t apply t o the 
V A immediately for a supple--
mental certificate o f eligibility. 
This would terminate their 
benefits a t City. They will there-
fore *be required to apply *or 
another supplemental certificate 
at the second institution if they 
intend to re-enter City for 
term. The Veteran's Administra-
tion Office is located in 925. Dr. 
Arthur Taft, i n charge of Vet -
eran's Counselling^ has urged all 
ve t s with problems to consult the 
o r advisors on duty in the 
office. -
SchooloT^usniess, holding their l&st eTeehonThave elected S3 
new members to the society. Dean Norton will be the gnest 
speaker at the initiation dinner to be held at the 711 Restau-
rant, 7 East 44 Street, on April 16. 
Tne new memtagrs~^are: Harry 
Baron, Leonard Ei*er, Henry K. • > ~ ^ ~ •—» • • 
Harken, Murray Kirshner, Martin r n c f p f n Tf% Ictllf 
Rosen, Marvin W. Schaffer, Mar- * • f ^ ^ f ^ " • * * ^ f W f f V 
van Slomack, _ Bernard Goldman, _qp , _ . . . . £ • _ | hJt~~m * '^ M — 
Harold W. Brown, Melvin Buchal- f O C O IYIOJOFS 
Dr. Bertram Epstein, chairman 
of the Advisory Committee a t the 
Uptown Center, wiH addzess all 
students majoring in Education on 
ter, Leon Gold, Howard Braitman, 
Louis . Braver, Arthur Brodshat-
jserT Morris J. Gold, Martin H. 
Itzkowitz, Milton Kleinman, How-
~ard Levitt, Seymour B. Lipaehitz, 
FeHx Pomeranzr I r v m g - S l a t s k y , — T h m ^ d a y in 1107 from 12 to 2. 
Saul ^Wotfson, Fhilip ZimnierTiian,' 
James Dunst, Antonio E. Inchioc-
ca, Paul Keat, Harold H. Cohen, 
William Eklot, Charles Feit , Simon 
^Fier,^^HaroldrFinkel,^A1fred Krup-
ka, Murray Rubin. 
According to Paul Wendell, 
jident of the society, member-
ship has, of necessity, been res-
tricted to upper juniors and sen-
iors possessing the fol lowing re-
quirements: a **B** average in a 
minimum of 16 accounting credi ts , 
one-third of which shal l b e "A" 
and none below "C." 
Requirements f o r the B.3.~ in 
ETducation and for the Master's 
Degree wi l l be the main topic 
under discussion. A t no other 
t i m e will prospective teachers have 
the opportunity to have their per-
sonal problems regarding educa-
tion solved. 
Although sponsored by the 
Education Society, al l non-ed 
majors are cordially invited to 
attend. This meet ing i s one in a 
s e r i e s planned by the Society to 
help students in education prepare 
for the t»achnig_prpfeasion» 
w h o have been 
roles o f A r t l m &fler*s prise 
n ing drama, ** Al l My Son*,'* which 
will be peeeented 
16 . and 17. T h e 
play is in the capable hands of 
Irving Stibar, a graduate of the 
Dramatic Workshop o f the 
School, who is 
with the earlier works of A r t h u r 
Miller. Ticket* 
have already gone on sale a t the 
ninth floor booth. 
When asked t o comment on neat 
Theatron rall ies , S y Msrki, o n e of 
the dramatic coterie*» "eider 
srve 
been connected with the oiTt«nita> 
tion, I've never seen as 
ful staging, , I t seems that those 
affiliated w i t h the mask and w i g 




(College of Busmess and Civic 
jninu 
a member c 
department 
announced t h a t ' a n ai ternate date April 9, m Lounge-
By Matty Weisman 
Prompted by repeated requests 
for a res tag ing of last semester's 
Cafe Fiftee, officers of the "nifty-
fif ties" will offer a repeat per-
formance th i s Friday evening, 
Weeks of 
for graduation—^aiEereises in the 
event of rain h a s been granted 
largely through the efforts of Pro-
plaruimg and headaches - will cul-
minate in this second colossal 
opening when the show starts at 
eight-thirty. 
staging, will demonstrate their 
versatility by s ing ing request 
numbers. The group will yield 
to the omnipotent baton of Henry 
Brief. Solos will be sung by S y 
Fischer. 
Jerry Dorchin, t h e man who 
spel l s words backwards as rapidly 
a s most people do forwards, will 
be one of the featured attractkms. 
Many surprises to be announced 
the evening of the presentation 
s h i of Commencement She also Patrons of- ^ ^ _ 3 C l ^ 
revealed ifeat cast ing for the Class ^ 
Nite Show will begin May 1 with 
Berroe Oppenheim a s the prodixcer 
and director. _ 
Deadline for final payments to 
Lexicon has been set-for-April- 15. 
wiH b e -
entertained by City's own presti-
digitator Joe Schwartz and his 
TQAgiV routine. T h e very same 
Singing Waiter Quartet which" 
charmed the audience with their 
gay-nineties repertoire at the l a s t 
will make for an evening of roar-
ing entertainment. Free checking 
will be provided. 
Bernard Lawrence, manager of 
~the~T5f^ claims that "This event 
will surpass the f i r s t Cafe Fi f tee 
neld last term m entertainment, 
attendance and fun. This year's 
production will nave, in addition 
to last year's talent, fresh enter-
tainment a n d the drawing power 
of a previous success.*' ~ 
The admission wil l be by pre-
sentatiop. of c lass . card only^ each 
card aduiiUing o n e couple. 
fore and af ter ttie' show, music 
wHI be provided > y some o f t h e 
greatest bandleaders in tiie coun-
try—all on wax . 
^agfe-yoar t more than one hnn^-
_ Wr^udman, ass is tant 
of &»giish a t t i e school, 
e a s consultant t o 
dred couples saw monologcdst a n d 
comedian Myron Moskowits. This 
year t h e Fi f tee i tes are hoping t o 
-double that number by doubling 
the entertainment and qnadrupling 
ther-funs — -r-
ment , Prof.- Crane said. Dr. Rud-
'" confer w i t h staccnta w h o 
turn in poorly-written papers and)-
i s no t 
shown, w i l l recommend them for 
remedial English work. * — j 
decision has been brought about 
partly because of complaints from, 
the bus iness field t h a t a surpris-
ing number of college men through-, 
out the- country a r e unable t o ex*~ 
p r e s s v themselves m writing. 
r*-_ 
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;__- Georgine Sachs 
to CatskM/s feyjSy Borosc 
By Hy Leder 
If, suddenly, the old world; was ho "more "and people were* 
only inanimate objects, what would-'yon turn into? Most of us 
would probably become blpcks_of stone* or empty barrels, but 
Bernie Oppenheim wotrtd Very IStelydbecome a piano. Bernie 
and Piano are synonymous for CGNY students. At every rally, 
at every show, the man at the 
Issue Staff: D a v e Minsky, Al Rubenstein 
Tnes. April 6, 1948 
an 
keyboard has always been the 
same—Bernie Oppenheim—-end the 
Brand of music a lways fine. 
«=v 
If Student €wmeil were aboBshed, 4fce stoL-
dent bedy would never notice the differ* 
Tins statement was made to us the c^feer^dajr 
^bym. immanent member of Student OwmdL 
H e explained his remark by saying that since 
ICB regulates ctab activities, 1MB takes care 
oT stadeat sporty and various student-faculty 
f̂iaSaBBaftjBsSjKwlaB*^9^5s9~^KjP6~xXE^ -vavS4JHBK^^_^a>^9^ vvp^p 
Facolty-Student Show,- chartering: «tf d a k s 
nod nocif-tiffifr y11^*^^^^ <$* f e e s and control of 




sometimes monilcered, stopped the 
*47 Student Faculty Show with his 
music for the famous "Basketball 
Song/* now sung almost^ as often 
as'"I W a n t t o ' G o to City College." 
Ever since he came to O t y four 
years ago, everything: musical to 
reach^ collegiate ears bas had an 
Oppenheim seal. Bernie—is easi ly 
CG*TY*& wMr..Music."'.TheJMaes-._ 
.tro,.who. will, be a June grraduate, 
came here from George Washing-
ton High School in the northern 
hi l l s o f Manhattan. 
T o go along his artistic achieve-
Spring blew i n on a cold north wind this year. 
followed a hard winter, harder in many ways tfc 
any w e h a v e ever known. 
W e went to Central Park la s t week to s e e w% 
there w a s t o all this. Seated d o s e t o the obeli 
behind the Metropolitan Museum o f Art we gain 
a vantage point from which it w a s possible to a 
in three directions. The obelisk; better known 
Cleopatra's Needle, caused ua t o conjure u p v isk 
of Spring*" in ancient Egypt- W e s a w Mare Ante 
be ing ushered into the Queen's chambers, with 
smel l s of incense and i t s sensuous handmaidens. 1 
s a w Cleopatra being fanned by gigantic etmnc 
swing ing great ostrich feathers. The Qaeen's d n 
w a s Egyptian, but her"face, somehow, -%*»- the fa 
of Ldttiren Bacall. __r_ _ _ _ they do possess , and that colleges g ive baseball very little publicity 
TherV was a startled awakening-wheiv a basebf b s o ^ f a | | _ c W i » t p«y a t the gate. Still others claim that bad weather 
- • w - — *-• during a very short season hurts the sport-
I think t h a t "Red" Rolfe, former Yankee third baseman, has come 
up wi th the most plausible reason for the lack of interest i n college 
dropped on the pavement in front of us. Two lb 
w i t h ripped sweaters came tearing after it , yells 
a belated "Heads up?" An elderly lady came b y wi 
t ™ poodlesV o n ^ g ^ ^ a b s j a ^ O ^ m i n ^ ^ 
cuts which looked:''lace-"'tfe"'vW>rk""ofVa"'''gi*de«""laB 
ments , Oppenheim is CCNY*s fore-
mos t candidate for a Man of Dis -
tinction: ad. His smooth manner 
WfiU wi*>» l»ia hand»onrte f-fta-~ 
Jtures and his s ix feet and 180-
pounds. 
A s ~~fb^ continuing j n u s i c the 
scaper. 
A good-looking blonde, w e a r i n g « grayan i t , a sir* 
f o x jacket and, sunglaages> I'allii jJNiwii iTu palli fn 
Fif th A venae. A s ' s h e waOcesr^mmt ns, w e whis t l 
S h e smiled, and wiggled a s s h e walked on. A lit 
girl, followed by her mother, ran up to the dtrinki 
fountain s e a r -my and then yelped loudly when a 
discovered there was n o water. A kid asked us t 
t ime which w e gladly gave because he ea&ed 
MufMrtro^aaid^^lRight n o a c ^ s my 
avocation, and if the right break 
Mister. In the distance a sound track MarocT 
i n g music fox* the Park D e p a r t m e n t s annual e ( 
rolling contest. 
comes s l o h g T t may liecome m y 
vocation-"--! hope.** 
Oppehlkefm's; efforts are hot^Oray" 
Two meiv one ̂ about 25, the other much older, 
down o n Hie bench opposite ours. They talked a. wh - 4.i^_-#t.„_iJ^ 
And then t h e y o u n g e r man h e l d out-his fend and, t Yule fai ttic finalsy 
Ticker Photo by Mm- Fever 
"3erirfe-st-the-PiaB© 
r, a f W k w A i w y » t fli» r e c « j o f thi f i 
term's Student Cooncil and the duties and 
activities of its standing committees, we are 
be^iumngrto rhange mar mind. 
We notice thai Student Council sponsors a 
every year and that ite 
—tJpon—entering^ he wasted no 
time making his mark and gained 
immediate , « c e p ^ ^ J « ^ ! ^ ^ n ^ ^ a r 4 T < ^ : w i e ^ ^ u T e d t S 
confined to-music , mmt , , _. _ 
ship in Phi Alpha denotes, and 
where he h a s served asTVice Presi-
dent and pledge master.. 
Last summer Bernie -was musi-
cal director of the City College 
the atndents. These activities could easily he 
transferred to ICB. If this were dene, we can 
which would be di-
Jie_0_College
,s 1944 production, 
ccess w a s no fluke, Bernie fol-
lowed it up wi th great work on the 
M6~Jsh^x<^JllllriE»4_^eay«r JJroad^ 
cast ." **8& Keys", a s Oppenheim is 
Borscht circuit, making money for 
the Fund drive. On this trip, City's 
"Caballero" (Carmen, that i s ) 
had a chance t o write music, a 
rectryaffected •ifeiiVff viV*" ffFr 
ell. Student Council i s ostensibly the covern-
Im; body of the schooi, hut what dees it gov-
ern? After attending some of the meetings 
and i Had i iHI the minutes of others, it seems 
t o us that Student Council's only activity i s 
t o act as a debating society for aspiring noK-
tifians. W^^dflLnot begrudge them th i s worthy 
pastime, but couldn't they get xnis training tabling°Tty^€ouncii was ^speech 
without wasting time which should he^deyoted to it-by Walter Wallace of the 
t o t h e p r o b l e m s o f t h e s t u d e n t s . Why^COUloVt ^ ^ ^ Regional Assembly of the 
they practice debating on student problems? 
We recall that last term, when the cur-
Council, 
An article appearing in the April 
1st issue o f The Ticker reported 
Student Council's tabling ' ( f o r 
about the nth t ime) a resolution 
condemning the blackout of" acsr-^ 
demic freedom that recently oc-
curred in Czechoslovakia. The 
impetus given for th i s most recent 
N S A who stated that a commis-
sion of students, including J im 
Smith, our representative now in 
-favori te- pastime of his.—He also-
w a s able t o do his school a good 
t u r n . . 
When asked what the high pomt 
-was in" twelve" years of'active Ivory' 
pounding,. Bernie had a ready an-
swer. "I_j5ues£_ it was— in_*45 when 
I accompanied John Baker, the 
tenor, of the Metropolitan Opera." 
Bernie has been spending the 
Tast~Tfve~years working" afternoons -
for Sig Klein's "Fat Man" shop. 
His job, combined with playing 
and dating:, has kept Bernie busy. 
So far, only the playing and work-
ing have lasted. The Maesti'o is 
hoping for the lasting date. 
o t b e r ^ p a n r M ^ ^ 
broke the shell and awkwardly opened h i s si 
^fifled-palm-tor a * ever-increasing flock o f pigeor 
We lapsed back into day. dreams and recaOed 
other spring day as beautiful a s t h i s one. Our 
w a s anchored in Buckner Bay* Okinawa and a l o n g n 
u s w a s a crippled destroyer. The destroyer had 
hit by ~a Kamikaw the .day before ana) today th 
were burying the dead. On her, after-deck were thj 
teen sea hags covered with 
bodies hadlkeen decomposing s ince morning and 
noon of that sunny day, the 
Soon, the pigeons had eaten all the peanuts. T 
young man rose, carefully holding "the white cane 
front of him> He-s lowly tapped his w a y down t 
p&tn~~toward Fi f th Avenue, with Hie worTied-lookii 
older man hovering close t o him. 
We got up from our bench, stretched and wallo 
toward the subway—wandering i f w e would ever a 
the spr ing of 1949. 
, Aprfl % 
i&ifffiftiitii •mm 
CoHeqe Baseball Saintnq Prominence 
By Marty Itzkowita, 
As Axe/rod Captures Foi/s Crown 
Since i t s very inception baseball has been considered a _'*minor" 
sport in col lege circles1. A t most schools i t -ha»4 iad t o take the back 
seat to football, while at City College basketball i s recognised as "the" 
sport. XVe noticed, however, and very happily s o , that college baseball 
is definitely on the upgrade. ^ 
There are many reasons why Hie great "national past ime" (if basket-
ball has not already supplanted baseball a s the national pastime) has 
lagged behind in col leges. Many blame i t on the comparatively poor 
caliber and lack of f inesse in college ball. Others blame i t on the fact 
that very f e w col leges offer baseball, scholarships, tha t pro teams are 
continually ra iding college squads and robbing t h e m of whatever talent, 
(Pabh 
the only means t h a t a h igh school 4>oy has- o f g e t t l n £ fhe~requ!s*te 
taainjraa* and recognition is by playing wi th a college t e a m ; - With base-
ball, however, it i s different. Many high school baseball players merrer 
g e t t o col lege, for immediately upon graduation they are grabbed up 
and placed with, minor l eague teams. 
Met e Formed in 1942 
h i 1942, w i th the formation of the Metropolitan Intercollegiate Base-
ball League* the sport received a much-needed} boost. Then two years 
ago the American Association of College Baseball coaches was formed. 
Met v^pener 
t o NYU, -• 1.2-10 
Opening the season against 
NYTJ on wind-swept Ohio Field; 
the- Beaver nine Ask victims tjr a 
three-run seventh inning'ral ly and 
lost the ball game, i 2 to 10. Over 
1000 freezing speetatorV w e r e «B 
hand to see e ight pitchers g ive up 
a total o f 23 walks, 20 hi ts and 
2 2 runs ia:; A .jesoffltest 
almost four hours. 
Sam Piacentino, though the toe-
ing pitcher, turned: in a f m e frve-
inning relief st int whi le the Beav-
ers were overcoxning t nW*rtn> 
deficit. 
T h e -
tion - tomorrow 
Paul M a l a m e d . . . older half of 
the famous brother combination 
• .use 5->il» ¥9& nV forward* went 
Bronx but now is a cit isen of 
Brooklyn . . . w a s an engineer in 
the Air Force during^ the war 
s tud ie i upon hm retawr t o the 
Uptown Cettter, but ui conttnuiag 
. . I m M a m l a h 
as fie 
"too young to g o 
with g t r f s - . . . devotes all his 
City College has another 
pionship team! Competing against 
81 fencers f r o m 28 colleges, CCNY _-. ; | 
established itself a s t h e foremost 
fencing team in the country b y ^ ! 
winning the National 0>llaf^a*e ^ | 
championships Saturday a t A n - : •-• 
>lis. T h e three-man B*anw< # ; 
__ _ _ g a i n e r t l 8 0 points t o ; ' j ^ | 
" oeat ^uv5:5WBua^g?rclSiln^tt 
b y two points , thereby captured 
the Yarn Trophy for the team t i t le . 
Albert Aacefrody 
nut 
o f towu as far 
In 1946 a c o l l e g e AB-Star ganie w a s played a t F e n w a y Park between 
Eastern and 'Western squads. Last year the N C A A came up with a 
collegiate "world series." E ight teams, including Met champion N Y U , 
competed for the crown, with California taking the tit le by beating 
tilt- a t l^wisohm _ ,_ _ 
hnignts succumoea to Cf-ty twice 
last year and do oot figure tw be 




Shirley H. Alpert 
and~ Euf^na Bassin excelled 
bringing the chan^pjonsbip t o 
College. 
in 
itive evfwit will undoubtedly 
bring-hii 
City College, in thev meantime, has gone a long w i t h ' t h e tide. They 
w e r e one of i h e origJoators o f t i w M e t l^ngna, Sam Winograd becaane 
known thK»ighout tirie baseball world a s a coach and Baa Perhuutter 
broke up the East -West game with a double. N o w , Soliy Mishkrn, very 
wel l known I n baseball circles, has taken over a s coach of the team. 
Dam Park, could b e seen free of charge. This year Lewisohn Stadium's 
g a m e s wi l l a l so b e open t o the public 
Al l of these are steps-Jn the right direction. Competition has 
with a collegiate "world series' ' title.... as a _ g o a L 
opponents. Last season Joe Per-
eira pitched h i s w a y to a 4-2 
vercljct r i r ~ n ^ first g a m e , while 
the Beaver s lnggem hammered out 
City wi l l have its first look a t 
the Kings Point aggregat ion SattV 
nrquy when t h e two 
i i 
don, swept all of his 1 3 bouta in 
t h e jfoik Cohen v « » ^ b o u u i t 
l e a d the field in the saber com-
petition, while Bs sain garnered t h e 
final five points in " 
Both Axelrod and Cohen quali-
C C N T s ftdrninistratjcai can help by scheduling more g a m e s for the 
Yankee Stadium and Polo Grounds and opening .thenj_Jto_ jthe ^public 
Various clubs and alumni groups should be invited to t h e games. A com-
pulsory athletic f e e should be established t o provide g ieater facilities 
for the athletes and another top-flight coach for a J V squad. There is 
has been given, 
on the M^urfners' cfiam—A Kings 
Point, n e w on the City schedule, 
was admitted to the S e t League 
th i s yoaiv Coach Tom CajrmodVs 
crew i» sated a s one of the better 
i n the loop. 
el iminstions m the aerhiiii round 
o f t h e IBfB basketbaa tournament, 
-thai—eight quarter-fimUists will 
coniuete h i Hansen BmB on Thmra-
day. The Jailbirds wil l m e e t Max's 
and. Bob's Bagels will 
fle^ for the eight-matt final round 
robin for the individual chAmpion-
•ship- Axelrod, who only two w e e k s 
a g o had been crowned isastern In-
• • " - : : > 
mr-iti 
tercollagiste foHs champion, swept 
through ins competition to, ga in t h e 
National t i t le . 
BJuehr TST i h e c r e d t t f o r ^*e ^ufê  
tory goes t o City's brilliant 
no reason w h y college hase l 
Out of Our World 
by Samdy S o c o J o w 
before 
ithin five fftm-
utes. A sitpplemeniary reuutl of 
tee was discussed for half an hour solely be-
cause oomesme objected to the recommenda 
tion that Negro Culture be an elective course. 
"The committee took a term mnd a half to pre-
ite vesjort. A t prnpemilr made in the 
affect the entire student body. Of 
we realiae that Student Council has 
<i«mplftj>- fawi#Mloiifa> i n i t ^ r ^ m w i i t t j ^ e s ^ h u t " gu»euunents 
eminent and that all we've oeen 
he«ring-=are false reports dis-
by our **^^nreliable,, 
May 1 of fer a. f e w "points of i n -
formation that may clear up some 
of the confusion that was caused 
by Mr. Wallace's appearance and 
by those few representatives on 
tiie S tudent Council who a lways 
j f e e l it "" 
"Iron 
to investigate the incident in 
Prague which included two _cpm-
muniats^H^rohrnair aMd"riMadden, 
and Jim Smith. The IUS issued 
a report t o the world student 
movement, supposedly signed by 
-al l three, which._ wss_jguoted by 
Wallace. What he failed to say 
w a s that J im Smith repudiated 
the use of his name . 
May 1 quote Mr. Snrith?—N. Y. 
T^aes^ j i a j p e h ^ o r ^ - r^ 
should not continue to grow in popularity. 
impetus 
The season's opener with Pratt, 
postponed became o f rncleuvent 
weather, has beau re-scheduled for 
Bows Out in Great Style 
A p r i l - H r - a t Lewiaoba" Stadium 
Trackmen to 
JBoys in the f irst round of games . 
I n uhe other round t h e Birowns-
viUe Boys p l a y AMS, while A S P 
tangles wi th Taftfk Boys , ' 
-fee BeaiBonhurst. Boyo 
J a m e s Montague At the beginning 
of the season the modest mentor 
felV that f w e will have a good i 
son.** Axqlrodi -and-
alternates Frank Billadello 
Tlwi T fjnilieliiiBii certainly contrih--
u ted to this end under; h i s tutelage. 
Pet i t points . . . Lionel Malamed, who led the Beavers in scoring 
this y e a r wi th 189 pointsT really~boweaL~out of col lege basketballHtn fine 
styie». The "most valuable player*' award for his East-West game 
performance w a s a great tribute t o City's little sparkplug . . . Keep 
yoorL eyes o p e n for-u. Idd named Pblansky on ^City's track team 18 
years from now. Congratulations, papa Dave Polansky . . . The Com-
merce Center Athletic Bureau sent a letter to the Faculty Athletic 
Committee recommending for the nth time that the studenCs 
a representative on the committee. A national holiday -will be declared 
when and i f the FAC grants it . 
City College's track team will 
open—its. 1948—outdoor schedule 
Trouble in Brooklyn 
The Daily Worker was being jsofcd on Bedford Av „ • „ - m a s s a - » a- ssasaaS--. 
n o e " g S e f^r tfie "Srst t ime in a >*ear and a ha I O f » t * A O C O l a u n w a t u W R I a t l l s - f l B l l H P I " 
Students^^ hurrying to their morning classes on t i a j u l V I V « 9 9 W l u s ^ u a l l f l l i p | i V U I W J * M • « 
day before had- been greeted by leaflets announciJ - ̂ _. - B . 
a "strike" to be held on the fol lowing day. Stude C o i * m s n l T u s ^ a m i ^ u ^ ^ 0 1 * 1 1 1 * 1 1 ^ 1 1 5atT H A R t P 
pickets guarded each gate with s i gns protesting pc I d a l l f l p - l l i i l g ' m u ) U a i B I U i l J ualuV I I V I H V 
sfiole7 conscription. Eager members of the cainpns-clu ;—-- .'•-••' __^ . 
behind the strike gaUiered up copies o f the colle Scoring m every period and 
nev^paperr-The--:Vanguai3d^_^to::-^ completely outplaying t h e Beavers t ime. off c mpus later i  the ay. The paper itself rnaaj i luoughout, Bcnssclaer Polytech-
its earliest—appearance of the seuiesfcer.—---
t h e y should have nSncunsed the report i tem by 
item, If only for the practice. , 
behind the 
Curtain** wi th an immunity-from 
criticising 
- ^ J C h e l U S formeo: a commission 
Exactly what are the functions and duties 
<nT Student ConjMin^Fej^onally^ we are 
n o t authorize the release 
of any statement to the Czech 
press nor sending any statement 
<of member organizations of the 
• (Continued oh Page 4 ) " 
A t noon, o n Germania Place, right off^bhe Brookl; 
College campus, lunch-eaters and class-cutters gat 
ered around student speakers who represented ahnc City last Saturday a t Lewisohn 
every point of view opposing the draft. Without ai Stadium in the season's inaugural 
conscious effort, the over-zealous opcafcers w e n t o f o r both Bquads. RPI lost no time 
on .vide tangents . UMT, the Taf t -Hart ley Act , t | ** proving t o approximately 600 
Palest ine Partition Plan, Henry Wallace and 
Marshall Plan all-gat- into the art. ..-.-
t l students present jus t w h y they had quarter he scored* on a long screen 
b%en s ingled out to Jtour London shot. 
&£> yxm JOuaw.. 
Studied in tetan Stirvey 
I t w a s raining n o w , " « n ( t across t h e - s t r e e t 
Amersfort Place, fifty unorganized undergrade stai 
In order to provide students 
wi th a reliable picture of employ-
-aaeat -prospects for junior ac-
that the Statistical Journal, pubosh^d 
since 1932 by the Statistical Association 
of the School of Buaiiiesw and Cixie Ad 
ministration, is the only undergraduate 
statistica] publication in the United 
c o u n t a n t v a survey of job: condi-
tions has been undertaken by the 
College. The study, carried oi \ b y 
means of rnailed questionnaires, 
was compiled from information-
submitted by approximately 400 
p u b l i c accounting firms. This i s 
the f i r s t o f a proposed series of—experience: 
twenty firms. The medium-large 
concerns offer thirty-two jobs of 
a permanent natore-and eleven tax 
season jobs for every twenty 
f irms. In the matter of part-time 
work, small firm prospects are 
brighter. However, the percent-
a g e of openings i s small and "far 
from reassuring to the day stu-
dents who hope to g e t part t ime 
before graduatdonJL 
Oean 
sttggeya^f the^rarioufi majojr^fields, 
of specialization. 
yhe^jTlrgt major conclusion w a s 
that .greater employment oppor-
tunities at higher salaries can—be-
expected wi th medium-large firms. 
On the average, the small firms" 
of f ex__only__ eJeven ̂ permanent XIML 
four tax season jobs for every 
r J h e _ r a n g e of starting salaries 
for junior accountants with CPA 
f irms is clearly presented in the 
survey. It is interesting to note 
that—nv»dinm-lATg«> firm* p a y a 
higher median salary than the 
small firms. The1- comparative 
f igures were $37.17 and $35.75. 
G.R. 
_ feature lacrosse attraction at 
ed their own pro-draft rally and heckled the 5J the Olympic games . With the game 
noisy, restless students on the opposite sadewal «*iU in i ts infancy Jack Rupin and 
How it began, no one exactly remembers, but su< M Myers, both o f RPI.. shot two 
denly a parade crossed the street and entered tl buHet-like shots past City's goahe 
campus. By this time there were 800 marchers, chan fiiH Nowick for a two-goal lead 
ing in cadence, "One two, three, four, We don't wei 
another war." Dr. F . Maroney, Dean of Student 
met the marchers and promptly dispersed them. 1 
2' the campus w a s quiet again. 
The following day, Irving Goodman, editor-in-
of The Vanguard, was placed on disciplinary pro 
tion by a student-faculty Committee on Publicatio 
for negligence and "bad judgment in his use o f Itea 
lines and his failure to "check sources." 
Thursday, the Vanguard On" anguard"eoStoriaTly regreto 
that the speakers forgot the po int of the meetdn 
The paper defended itself and patronizingly protest* 
the disciplinary action that was taken. The- writ< 
also took a slap at the pro-draft dissenters who: 
efforts , he thought; "did little to bring credit upo 
their efforts." The paper also carried six stories o 
the strike "'' 
^yhich~sw«lled to-a-7-*0-lead « t half-
Lb#titiite's lacrosse team romp-
The second half opened with a 
rush with All-America- Damon Jox-
dan of RPI netting; two goals in 
when coach Harold Anson Brace 
takes his squad to the Setbn Hall 
ollege Re lays a t Newark Stadium 
on April 16-17. The spring sched-
ule has the Beavers competing in 
threes ^ ^ ^ " T n e e t s , , .JL 
run against St . John's and Wag-
ner, and: the Seton Hall and Perm 
Relays. 
Among the many returning vet-
e r a n s presently working into afaape 
are Bob Hylton, Don Spitzer, 
V^cent Porter and Hal Feigelaon. 
w a s runner-up ui t>oth tfee 
advanced to the quarter-finals by 
downing a f ighting Celtics-quintet. 
37-23, wi th Lester Goldsmith and 
Irv Votroff pacing the winners. 
On the other court Club 7 went 
down to defeat a t the hands of a 
superior Max's Knishes aggrega-
tion, 48-29. L. Simmons l ed the 
Taft 's Boys to a 46-20 victory over 
Barry '49. 
FMB*s fencing .tourney will be-
g in Thursday, All students in-
terested may still enter by con-
tacting Paul Blank in t h e 1MB 
office. Applications are also be-
ing accepted from those who want 
fto^^boxmg^ competitiort 
A boxing tourney will be run in 
the near future if enough stuident 
interest i s shown. 
The deadline for applications 
for the 1MB 600 key award has 
uating 
Spring training got under way 
early this y e a r for t h e football 
team as the gridmen turned out 
waves for the comini 
The renna i -oTl 
i n 
seniors are urged to file for the 
- award a s soon as possible. 
season. 
lerttermen* seveajal 
prospects from the freshman 
and a host of fornaar_high school 
standouts brings to 125 t h e number 
of boys trying- ou t for the squads 
T h e Lavender has i t s l i gh te s t 
schedule in many- years. 
Leading ~the 
co-captains Bob Ratner and S a m 
Welcome, a s wel l a« Leo Wkjgnerv 
Coach Harold Parker, who i s 
planning in u s e haairally the wnvfr 
sys tem as last year, hopes Oo 
scrimmage NYX? and Fordhanx. 
ed to an eaisy f € - l Victory over the first minute of play. Jordan 
_gas been h igh scorer in the coun-
try for the past two years. Len 
Karoll saved City from a white-
wash when early in the fourth 
"100 ali4~~22^yard~ev^ the" 
Junior Metropolitan Championship, 
while Spitzer i s . equally capable 
in the quarter and half-mile 
events. Pornnv wlw> >»«« y»n t lw 
W participate ~~ ^Hnr sticknfeft will- t f t b P W ^ 
mile in 4:19, and Feigelson, one 
Of t h e m o s t nnn^i«Kta»Tit rP""**!^ On 
the squad,- will handle the distance 
strong Rutgers University squad 
at Lewjgohn Stadium Saturday. 
Last y | a r the Beavers eked out 
a 7-6 victory over the Red and 
Black from New Brunswick, New 
Jersey. 
Eric Williams, Dick Alleyhe 
and sprinter Bert Adler are a l s o 
returning to the team. Hurdlers 
Williams, and Alleyne starred for 
the Beavers before the war; The 
lone weak spot on the t eam ap-
pears t o be m the field; events. v 
Strut 
47th Y 
Three-yeor Day and Fot/r-yeor Evening U..B. Course 
Eariy Inquiry and Enrollment Achrrtable _ 
3&S PCARt ST., BROOKLYH * , Jfe ym 
Nmw Borough Hall Tolmphonmt MA/r. 5-2200 
* 
TVS TIME AGAIN FOR 
-for 
CLASS OF '50 CLASS CARD HOLDERS 
- ^ and THEIR DATE 
t Free Admission 
This Fridays ApriFT 
A t 8:30, in Lounge " C " 
Wante d—Stude nts 
affvjdl dVMv F w W a f u W 
w r i t e n d u d Uoe. Z stjrlm* f< 
• A d TOM. Al»« 
Point P«n «TTd Cig«r«tt« frtstrttT^Bigt, 
otrfinabie in stores mnyrmhtn. • C m 
u r n S5«-7S weekbL 
Applr >-!• A.M., 7-^ P.M. 
S. SHEFTEL 
340 W: "72nd St.. K. Y. C. 
TeL SC 4-3089 
ALL THE DRAMA! ALL THE IMPACT! 
ALL THE MAGNJMCENCE OF THE 
ORIGINAL-BROADWAY PnO^iCmOH ~ / 
: — Now^fof : ¥ o e IfFl^he "-- _ -
W £ A T R O ^ ^ 
A l l Si MtaT S O N S 
Friday, April16 t H * 
P. E. T. 
:i*--:-~&* 
- — ^ — ' • - — * - — • — ' * — ' * - * - . - ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
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«f Tuesday, A p r M , IWS 
By Al Hyman By Faith Pomponio 
"~—"Tfae-^JN-» powerless to prevent World War HL," stated 
Mark Van Doren, eminent World Federalist, when he ad-
dressed an AVC sponsored forum in 4N last-Thursday after-
noon. 
Mr. Van Doren told the one hundred students present tha t 
"The U N i s an as soc ia t ion o f _ _ _ _
a r m e d e n e m i e s n o t ""bound" to d i s -
a r m a n d w h o are m o r a l l y p l edged 
t o t h e g o v e r n m e n t s of the ir r e s -
p e c t i v e countr ies t o break a n y 
t r e a t i e s deterrent t o t h e i r o w n 
po l ic ies ." T h e only sa lva t ion f o r 
c ^ t f a a t i o n , h e c la imed, i s a w o r l d 
federat ion e s tab l i shed in g o o d 
f a i t h and g i v e n t h e . p o w e r t o 
en force l a w s binding' o n a l l n a -
-^t tonr m t f ^ s W e - t e j u r r e a t - a a y - p e r -
s o n s o r g r o u p s i t f e e l s t o be a 
threa t t o t h e wor ld p e a c e . 
Nothing._ a b o r t , o f jQiis__federa-_ 
i i o n could accompl i sh w o r l d p e a c e 
for , a s V a n Doren p u t It , **no o n e 
n a t i o n c a n Hby d i p l o m a c y or w a r 
— e s t a b l i s h a p e r m a n e n t aeorkLpeace^ 
H i H e r _ a i u c ^ e l y ^ ^ c i a g ^ t ^ h e w a s 
^s tr iv ing f o r world p e a c e and i n 
p r e - w a r d a y s there w e r e thoae in 
AnterJca w h o A g r e e d w i t h Aiin^ 
CLERGYMAN TO SPEAK 
Mr. Chris t ian W e s t p h a l e n , 
Direc tor o f t h e N e w Y o r k R e -
gion of the N a t i o n a l Conference 
of Chris t ians a n d J e w s , wi l l a d -
dress the In ter -Re l ig ious Coun-
cil t oday a t 3 i n 5 2 1 . 
Mr. W e s t p h a l e n i s w e l l - v e r s e d 
in t h e o l o g y , having; he ld p a s t -
o r a t e s i a Jd^ssachuset t s a n d 
h a v i n g served a s a chap la in m 
t h e a r m y . ~ 
T h e work o f t h e Inter=Kel-
Xioaff C o u n c i l - i s - d e v o t e d t o - t h e 
promot ion o f g o o d w i l l "between 
•the v a r i o u s f a i t h s . -^ " -
Be-bop_itt 1 9 7 0 ? • 
"Is B e - b o p h e r e to s t a y a s 
ev idenced b y D i c e y G i l l e s p i e ' s suc -
c e s s f u l j azz t o u r of E u r o p e ? " Thi s 
i s t h e wor ld-shaking ' d i scuss ion 
t a k i n g p lace t o d a y in t h e F D R 
L o u n g e f r o m 1-2 . E d d i e Brodsky , 
l eader of C i ty ' s s w i n g band, i s 
t h e jprotagonis t , and W i n d y Gins-
b u r g , jazz f i e n d extraordina ire , 
l e a d s the o p p o s i t i o n . 
S e n i o r s a n d S e n i o r - i t a s ! 
AflV l e x i c o n s u b s c r i b e r s w h o 
h a v e n o t l i s t ed t h e i r ac t iv i t i e s on 
t h e L e x i c o n c a r d s a s y e t should 
d o s o i m m e d i a t e l y a t - t h e l e x 
' " o f f i c e . ' *" " ~ " ' ' " ' ; ••••••---•"-•-•• •-•• '••••--• 
S a l u d o s Anxigos 
TAeJSpjKQJsKjQlnb. JB_j^gjaaoring 
a L a t i n A m e r i c a n d a n c e p r o g r a m , 
', c o m p l e t e w i t h r h u m b a s , s a m b a s 
S j r n d t a n g o s , i n t h e F D R L o u n g e 
\ 6 d a y a t - 3 ^ _ T _ • 
T h e c l a s s of_351 h a s v o t e d t o 
g o a s a g r o u p t o - t h e basebal l g a m e 
a t K i n g s P o i n t S a t u r d a y a f t er -
noon . A f t e r t h e g a m e t h e r e wi l l 
be a d a n c e . 
M e m b e r s o f *51 w h o d o n o t a s 
y e t h a v e the i r c l a s s c a r d s are 
u r g e d t o g e t t h e m i m m e d i a t e l y 
and c l a s s p i n s w i l l b e inc luded 
for t h e pr ice o f $.25. A d m i s s i o n to 
S a t u r d a y 
H o t e l N e w Y o r k e r . Apr i l 19 wiH 
f e a t u r e "Modern Contro l I n f o r m a -
t i o n f o r Management*' , a n d M a y 
24 h a s "Se l l ing Y o u r A c c o u n t i n g 
Job f o r M a n a g e m e n t " scheduled. 
Ed S t u d e n t * -
S t u d e n t s e x p e c t i n g t o t a k e E d u -
ca t ion 6 1 , 62 , o r 162 n e x t s e m e s -
t er , m u s t f i le app l i ca t ions i m m e -
d i a t e l y w i t h t h e E d u c a t i o n Depart -
m e n t 1109 . _ 
t h e s c h o o l - w i d e dance 
n i g h t w i l l b e f r e e u p o n J****- I ^ A A - . * W + k < * FAftr\r 
ta t ion o f c l a s s cards . — t c T r W T O T I T © C O n v f 
( C o n t i n u e d frea l P a g e - 2 ) 
I U S . . . W i t } t r e g a r d t o t h e p o s -
&ibmty o f speaJfiqy o r recent d e -
mons tnat ions a s o e n t g s i m i l a r t o 
Y e t h e b r o u g h t t h e w o r l d to t h e 
brink of d i sas ter ." 
Current E x h i b i t s 
...,,JL j »e t_o f jCaech j a w w l . p o s i e s , 
m a d e before^ t h e R u s s i a n coup , i s 
n o w being- e x h i b i t e d a t t h e 12th 
f loor A r t D e p a r t m e n t g a l l e r y . 
T h e 
h a v i n g a s h o w i n g of t h e i r work 
.on^the 8 t h iSoor. 
"Tea—Tbme 













A u g m e n t e d b y p o s t e ^ a t g e a m e x 
T h e g a l s f r o m G a m m a G a m m a 
Z e t a jare_ s p o n s o r i n g a -Spring 
F e s t i v a l F r i d a y ^Irom 2 - 6 i n 
L o u n g e C T h e m o n e y r a i s e d a t 
t h i s a f f a i r w i l l b e t u r n e d o v e r t o 
-OTA." ! — = — d i s p l a y s a n d b o o t f i s T t S e TJlfl6Bi 
J e w i s h Appea l ' s dr ive s w u n g - t e t o R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y TfeWB 
^ l n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h S i g m a Al^= 
pha, t h e A c c o u n t i n g D e p a r t m e n t 
-Ja -jarjesenting^ 
' T e a t o m o r r o w ^ r o i n ~2^4 i n the-. , . x _ **—~2i 
F D R L o u n g e . A D a r e invi ted . "«taihn8r on iin&_ i s s u e b ^ j C o a t K s i l . 
T h a t inc ludes y o u . 
IxfiintW^of d i s s i m i l a 
there a r e a l so de f in i te p o i n t s of 
s i m i l a r i t y , o f .which t h e o o t s t e a d -
i t ig une~ i s t h e l o s s o f -Cseeh 
-: d e n t s 
organizat ion, a n d t h e 
f r e e d o m of t h e i r univers i t ie f .* 
I Ihii ik 
The a p o l o g i s t s f o r t h e U S S R h a v e 
fmcfinfrtiftd m dllfg ,1«rf: iag -eaoaiyh | tew 
THeater Party 
h i g h g e a r tins w-eek i n a n e n d -
~e*vor~W~suTp?sg~m $8^)00- g u a l — 
T h e Inter -Club B o a r d has t a k e n r 
k e e p r e t a i l i n g m a j o r s i n f o r m e d 
a b o u t t h e i r f i e l d , t h e 
H o u s e P lan's D a t e B u r e a u i s 
organizmgr & t h e a t e r p a r t y t o 
a t t end t h e C i ty C o l l e g e product ion 
o f * A l l M y Sons'* o n F r i d a y e v e n -
ing , A p r i l 16. A d a t e booth h a s 
been s e t u p on t h e 9 t h f loor f o r 
the e x p r e s s p u r p o s e o f a r r m g i n g -
seyera l hundred b o o k l e t s to fnlfilT S S l ^ *£«*«*' rece ived "an inv i ta t ion S e n i o r ^Account ing Hasans t o a t -
.-*.„ +-iu~*-i~~ ~i<wi«~. o o o e c y n » s receiver « u u i i % « * i w u ^—^ ^ ^ * v - * - ~ ~ , + c ~ ~ - ««• « « . 
A e h t u n g , S e n i o r A c c o u n t a n t s / p e o p l e . I t ' s t i m e w e w e r e m o r e 
T h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f C o s T ^ ^ ^ ^ * ***&»* t h e * 
A c e o u u m n t a h a s exUmrfetl an- i n — g e g Q 3 3 a - ^ ^ ^ ^ T - i ^ r — 
vittttkm to a l l t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e S i n c e r e l y y e a r s , 
i t s contr ibut ion p l e d g e 
So t h a t s t u d e n t s m a y g e t book-
i e t o w>1igit f u n d s f r o m t h e i r 
a d a t e b e t w e e n b a s h f u l R o m e o s 
a n d s h y Ju l i e t s . 
A n e x t e n s i v e l i s t o f f e m a l e s h a s 
b e e n compiled. t j m d statist icf l a r e 
place of res idence . 
T h e "Ci ty Fa ir" , H o u s e P lan ' s 
e x t r a v a g a n z a for t h e c u r r e n t sesn-
e s t e r w i l l t a k e p l a c e o n S a t u r d a y 
e v e n i n g , M a y 8, a t L a m p o r t H o u s e . 
W i t h e a c h individual h o u s e under-
t a k i n g t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a 
v a r i e d . t y p e booth o r a c t i v i t y , t h e 
£ * t e t y a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
f r i ends a n d r e l a t i v e s , a booth h a s 
been s e t u p o n t h e n inth f loor . 
E a c h -booklet c o n t a i n s t w e n t y - f i v e 
donat ion b lanks w i t h n o s p e c i f i c 
a m o u n t w r i t t e n o n any,- s u b s c r i p -
t ion. ^ I t i s e x p e c t e d t h a t t h e 
g e n e r o s i t y o f p e o p l e t o w a r d s u c h 
idr j r i v e s u c c e s s r u i / ' saw 
co -cha irman o f t h e d o w n t o w n ef-
fort . 
f r o m tike N a t i o n a l R e t a i l B r y 
Goods A s s o c i a t i o n t o a t t e n d a 
m e e t i n g e f t h e s m a l l e r N o w York— 
s t o r e s M o n d a y i n t h e G r a n d Bal l -
r o o m of t h e N e w . Y o r k e r HoteL 
A t 2:00 " T h e H o w s a n d W h y s 
o f PrpfitebTe~OperatidnTn t h e F a c e 
of R i s i n g C o s t s " w i l l be d i scussed , 
a n d "The Merchandi se Outlook 
f o r t h e F a l l " i s o n tb ie a g e n d a 
'frr 8iX) Rfitmfliffig mtira*lm
rnmY. 
s i g n u p in* 1321 to o b t a i n t i e k e t s 
t o e i ther s e s s i o n . 
t e n d t w o of t h e i r m e e t i n g s a t t h e 
A h>vtn -for fbe M i a w , wfaTa-Jffife-
and T««ty- Food, *«li»*ar -the S*r*t* 
of C l a w s . 
LOU-S SAHDWO^OP 
150 EAST 23rd ST. — N « * to CCMY 
PRINTERS - EN€*AVERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS ^ 
}47 Third AW. hUw York O t y 
Sandwich 4 
3»= 






Peeriess Drug Stores 
lncorf^r«T»^ 
2 0 La»iig<«rT^Avanue 
(CorMr 23rd St.) 
Food 
i i 
108 E. 2 3 f d Si. | n e a r 4H» A v e . ) 
Bat oar faad wHl 
JORDAN'S 
, LUNCHEONETTE ] 
I -*—~%ify~-3^ A v e n u e | 
STUDY 
HAVE A COCA-COLA 
PROBLEMS - THEORY - AUDlTlNe - LAW 
^ ^ MaVISTIMTlOW MOW O f U f 
























t i t I « * t 23rd S«ra*r 
New Yerfc H . H Y, 
ROM'S SRAMEftCY 
SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE 
AND MANDARiN DISHES 
LUHCHBOH 5 $ c . 
S«rva^ 10:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
-WHMM 
Sorvd S P.M. to 11 P.M 
A La Carta ord*n tmtvd at all boars 




Ltfticaaon - FaaWIy Oiimar - Dlanar 
363 r^ourHi AveMtue^ 
jGomt Z6*H Sir*-*) 
Qpaw-frwn i l A-M. to 12 M. 
SaaMday aram 11 A J 4 . to 2 KM. 
